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JACI( R TUHOI-SK.E
Attoruey at Law P C.
234 East Pine Sueer
P.O. Box 7458
rMissoula, Mootana 59S07
Telephone: (406i 72t-6986

A t t o rn ey, fo r t he P la i n t tfs

IU O NTA}.IA E}.I!' TRO}N,TENTAL
INFOR}TATION CENTER INC.,
CITIZENS F'OR A BETTER FLATI{EAD
INC.

PLANTITFS.

vs.

MONTAJ$A DEPARTNfENT OF
NATURAT RESOURCES .q}ID
CONSERVATION, MONTA}'A BOARD
OF LAI..ID COMMISSIONERS,

),ICNTANA FIR.ST J LTDICIAL DISTPJCT, LE'v\rlS AN-D CLARK COIJNTY

Cause No,

COilTPLAINT

DEFENDANTS.

I. INTRODUCTION

This matter arises out of &e failwe of the Departcrcnt of Natural Rssources aod

Conservaiion (the Departrnent) aad the Montana Board of Land Commissioncrs (the Board) to

comply with rhc Montar,a Environrnental Policy Acr (MEPA) after esublishing a plan to develop

a sesfion of statE school tnrst ian'd near Kalispcll. In 1998, tre Departmenl began preparation of

a Erasier development pian (denoted the Neigbborbood Plan) &sJ provides for com.srercial

cstablishments, industrial uses. resrdential development, professional offrces and rccrcational
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uses for the eourc secnon of la-nd. The Depritnrent and the Borrd ccmrujned to preF.uing a
MEPA analysis on the entire proposed dcvelopmsnt at a public nreegng of the Board on
September 20, l999 Now thc Departcrent bas reneged on that commitrnent, and intends ro
pr€pare MEPA anal,vsis only as rndividual ponions of the development are leased,

Tbe Department's piec€rneal approach violatcs MEPA. comprehensrve enviroomental

rcview is required on tbe entire proposed development. Thc Dcpartment,s Ncrghborhood plan is
set fortlr with aruplc specificity to allow for such ao analysis. The environ-eatal impacts of
comrnercial aad residential development of Jand previously dcvoted to agricultural 15e, direct,
indirect and curnulaove, may be significa:rr; thc change in .rse tiom agnculnual to commercia,
and residential for section 36 will affecr uaffic, ooise and air poltutioa open space, and

commercial and resideutial Eowth pancms throughour rhe grearer Kalispell area. Tbe
development of Secrion 35 is likely to bave sigruIicaat social urd economic co$Equences for rhe
gr€ater Iklispell area. Those co$cquences had yet to be anaiped and disclosed to the public
beforc the project was approved in its presenr form. In additior\ the Dcpartncnt hts not
considered altematives to thc Neighborhood. plan. Viable altemative uses for Section 35 c*jst
asd must bc an*lyzed tbrough MEPAnow. before irreversible coru[itrnents of land are made by
leasing iodivrdual uacts. The Deparurenr and he Board must be held to their commi*c't to
couply with MEPA on the errtue Scction before lcasing individual rracts. Until the Departncnt
a'd tbe Boardcomply wirh oe law, d,cvelopmenl ofthe lan,i must be cnjoined.

tr. JURISDICTION, PARTIES AI{D YEII{UE

I' Junsdrctioo is based on thc MontanaDeclaratory Injunctiou Act.2z-g-101, Montana
Injunction Statutes, 27'19'101. and thc Montana Environmenral policy Act 75.1-10 | 4 seq.,

M'c'A' (1999\' Veuue is proper in this dismcr because the d,et-endants arE a state agency :.',d

state board respv-ctively, both iocated in Helena, Montana.

2' Plainttff Montana Enraronrnental lrdormatron Ccntcr lnc. is a Montana non-profit
public bcneft corporation ptrrsuatrt to 35-2-l0l . er. seq.,wirh over 4,ooo mernbers nation-wide,

and at all tirnes pertineut hcreto has had its pnncipal office in Len'is and Clark Courty, Montana.

-2-
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PlainriffCrnzcru tbr 3 Benir Flath€ad is a i!{ont;l.rra nu!-proli[ coryorircion founded in 199?.

The orgaruza5iqn ha-c over I,000 members and is dedrcated to promoting sustai.nable

developoent and ecosomic drversrty through comprehenslve, citizen-driven planning and to

protectrng the ecological and cultural values of the Flrrhead Vallcy. This actioo is brought on

each Plallhff orgeniza6onsl own behalf and on behalf of its mcmbers. Members of botb

brganiz3dsns reside i.u the grearer KaLspelt area, includtng the area aflected by tbe proposd

action Mernbers aiso live and work in the greeter Kalispell area rnd use and enjcy the area

because of tts aEstbetic qualities and iifestylc opportun:ties and have an interest in preser-uing

them. Plai.ntifs and thetr rnembers arc actively urvolved in lrnd-use plamjng issues in the

greater lGlispell arca and throughout the state. Plaintifrs anC their rnembers are actively

tovolved in issues penaining to state school mrst lands. Plarntiffs and thsir 
lcmbers 

are thus

<iirectly anci adversely alfecteci by thc proposcd action of the Department, and will sr:stain actual

injury if the proposed acrion rs carried tbrth wrthout ad,equate en\nronmental rrnriew and

drscloslrs. lbc Plaintiffs and their mcmbcrs havc a further interest iu parncipating in

gov€nurctrtal decisioss, in disserainating relevant irubrnation about those decisions to dtc

general public and io insuring char all laws and procedures are ccmplied with. Those intercsts

are directly and adversely affected by tire failurcs of the Detbndants as aileged hercin.

3. Defendant Montana Departnenr ol'Nanrral Resouroes and Conservation (the

Deparbnent), formcdy tbe Deparmren of Stste Lands is tbe srate agency chargcd with the

responstbiliqv for administenng school tust lands held rn tnrst by the State of Mootana under thc

gaeral direction of the Board of Land Corngrissioners- The Departrnent is responsible ficr

managlng the state lands at issue in this lawsurt and for MEPA compliance for all state land

activities.

4. Defendant lvlontana Board of Land Commissioners (the Board) rs a Board

composed of the Goveraor, Anomey General, Secretary of Stale, State Auditor, and

Supenntvndenr of PubIc lnscmction. The Board has general authonty for tlrc management of

srate lands and approves ail leases and other uses of state lands, including those lbat pertain tc thc
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sitte land tt issue rn thrs larvsuit.

UI. GENERAL ALLEGATIONS

5 The State of r\lontana owns approximately 5.2 million acrcs of land granted b1.

the federal govemmeut at thc trme of statehood. These lands, refened to as the state schoal tnust

lands, are to be nenaged ',ilr trus! for thc suppon of erlucarion and for rhe anainment of other

*orthy ob;wts helpfirl to tbe well berng of the people of rhrs sranc." g 77-1-202,M.C.A. (1999).

In additioo" state lands must be managd for tbe "hgbest and best use" and rnust be developed in

such a fashion that benefits thE econony olrhe local cornmonity gs well as the statc as a whole

77 -t -6Qr $I.C,A. ( I 999).

6. Arnoug tbe state lands managed by the Deparmlenr is Scctiou 36 locatcd in Tovrnship

29 N- Range ?2 West, FlatbeaC Counry. llontana (hereafterrefened to as Section 36). This

sction of stare uust lands is located on the noftb edge of the city of Kalispell ' It is boundaried

on the e"qt by U.S. Higbway 93,tbc major north/soutb an€rial tbrough Kaliqpctl aud Flatbcad

counry, oa the soulh by Four Mile drivc, oD, thc wesr by stilrwater Roa4 anl on the north b-v

WestRescrve Dnve. Ptans for a major futurc potantral artcrial, the Kalispell by-pass, indicate

the by-pass may cnoss portions of Section 36.

7 . Sectron 35, with the exccption of a portion rhat is eurrcnrlv leased for an athleric

field and a snall Portton also used for a Deparnnent office, is currently used for agricultural

purposes. This laud is opcn space and is not currently the subject of any commercial or

residcntial developmant.

8. tn tbe spnng of 1997. the Board and thc Deparment enrered into a lease of a

portion of Sechon 35 tbr a recreatrond atNetic complex. Tbe Deparurent at that time prcparcC a

checklist Environnental Assessment addressrng rJre impacts of leasing those particular acres for

* arhlgric complex. No furJrer MEPA documenration rvas prepared. Tbe checklist EA

approved by the Departmcnt on or about lVLarch 17. lgg7,consttrures the only MEPA documear

that the Department has prepared and approved to date for Secrion 36.

9. In May, 199t, the Deparcnenr hired a consultant to initiate a planning process for
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tle de"ciopmerit r"rf Sect:on l6 forconrsercial, busrncss eid residcnital purposes. This r4:e of

developnent was determlred, to be appropriarc because Kalispell had grown subsrantrallv over

the last dccadc, and Scction 3ri was targely sunounded by rxban/suburban developmemt. .qs pan

of Oat process severalpubhc meetings were held in Kalispell during the surnnrcr and fall of

r 993

l0- Ou behalf of tbe Depanment, on February 8, 1999, llontana Piannrng Consultans

of Kalispell, Montana completeC a docurnent cnbtled "lfNRC Neighborhood Plan Section 36

Kalispeil, Moarana as a proposed anend:n€at to t}re Kalispclt Ciry County Mastcr Plan". Thjs

documcnt is reicrred to as the "Nergbbcrnood Plan" ra this complaint. The pla was prescatcd

on Rprif 20,1999.

I t - Tbe Neighborhood Plan scs out tbe range of perrnissible uses for Section 36. The

Neigbborbood Plan rccoEnizes the need for a "land use plan for the property-" The Neigbborhooti

Plau reco-eanzes that the lypc of developmenr allowed for Section 36 wifl affeclgrowth and

trzulsportauon in tbe greater Kalispell irea.

lZ. Thc Ncigtrborhood Plau esrab[sbed a oumber of spccific paramerers thar courol

aod dictate appropriate lypes of developmenr ou tbe entire section. The purpose of the

Neighborhood Ptan was to develop a piac for a corrpatrble mlx of land uses withit Secrion 36

:-d with that of &e sadre sr.rrounding area, and ro idenrify an intcgrared intcrnal transportation

syst{rn to lir* the laad usc pods and minimize apprcaches onro public roads. In addition. tbe

Neigbborhood Plan also stated thar the entrre land wc plan for Sectron 36 is guidcd by tbesc

Neigbborhood croals and tbe Policres of rhe fourdistinct rand. use pods.

13' In the Neigbborhood Plan" tbe Deparonenr outlincd fotu different zones of

developmeng tvithin Sectton 36 that it labeled iand use'bods". The fotu pods are: l, Mixed

Commercial (to provide cornnercial uses at an ':rban scaie density); 2, Mixed profesaional (to

develop oj5ce orienrated comnercral ar a "suburban" densrqv); 3. Mixed resideobal (residcntial

and other cffiipatible uses): 4. Sports field, (arhietrc Eeld complex). Of tre foru pods, number 4

is the only one that has becn dweloped to date. For each pod the rurge of potential uses and
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develop,-nen( prani,rrvni <rre expriotly spe;irred rn rhe Neigjtboriroori plan.

14. [n add^irion, tbc Nerghborhood Plau provides for overa]l implemenl,ation wrth a ser

of policie thar apPly to the entue plen. The Nerghborhood Ptao includ.ed a map wh:ch cleartv

defined ihe permis$ble uses for all of Secrion i6. The map was attached to rhe Neighborhood

Plan and incorporated by reference therein. The Neighborhood Plan does Bot present or anz!-ze
'altcmative 

land uses or scenarios ior d.eveloprmeat of Section 36. nor does it analvze the

consequances of taking no scrion with rcspcct to Section 35.

15. At the September 20, 1999, meedng oftheBoard, the Neighborhood plan andthe

dcvelopmcnt of Secttoo 36 wcre drscussed as an agerda item. The Deparuent requesred. &e

Board's approval to proceed with the adootion of local zoning ordinance and development of a

lvlemoraodum of Undersunding (MOU) wrth Flathead County and the crty of Kalispel wrth
:

rcs!€c( to tbc development of Section 36

16. At that siune me€ting, Clive Rooney, an employee and rcpreseatadve of rhe

Deparooent" stzted on the record rhat "IvGPA requiremenrc will be complaed first as an

umbrell,a document to the enrire plan and then specilic to any srate actron." Al rhrt same meerrrlg

Governor Racicot asked if the Deparrnent intends ro have full scale MEPA analysis of the catire

developmeul not just on a lease by lcase basis before it proceeds. In respouse to thai question.

Mr. Rooney said "It is tbe Departnrart's intention to do MEFA analysis ol the cutirctv of the

project wlucb will be conducted before the MOU signed." Mr. Rooney further stated (bat tbe

plan is to "go fsrwad witb thc inrcndon that $rs is the plan for the section and analyze those

inpacK."

17. At rhrt same meeting. Govemer Racicor rnarle a motrcu to direct the Departnent

wilh the Preparatlon and draftrng of a MOU that lays out a broad &arnework to address rhe rsues

of a masrer plau. zouing. sub-drvision review, MEPA and the simultaneous dispensing uf any

furtber movemeot unttl such tirne that MOU has been approved by the local goveronants. The

Board approved ilte motron unarumously

I t On or about April 19. 2000- the Deparrnenl, Flathead Counry and the Ciry of

-6.
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Keiispcll cnrsrcd rnro 3 MOu rcgudrng thc rlcvclopr:rect oi'section 36. fhc NIOU s[atcd thal

the Dep-arraenl bad prepared a neigfborhood plan which.was adopted as an arnmdment to the

crly counly rnastcrplan by the Board of Commissioner of Flathcad Counry on May 20, 1999 and

by the crtv of lkhspell on .lunc 7, 1999. The VIOU frrrfher stated that the Deparuent seeks to

pernit development of Secdon 36 in accordance with the Nerghborhood Plan.

19. Upon Morion by Governor Racicot. the Board unanirnously approved thE lvlOU

at irs regglar meedng on May 15. 2000 At t}ret meetinq Mr. Rooney stared that tire Deparrnent

bad changcd its posiion and would not do MEPA on the entire project.

20, A( rhe tune of t]re signir:g and approval of the MOU, oeitber the Deparueat Eor

the Board hod prepared any ivtEPA document examining the dirccl, rndirect asd ctnuulative

impacr of leasing Section 16 for residerual, indusrial and comrnErcial dcvclopEent as set fonb

rn the Nergbborhood Plan. The Departnent did not exarnine alternatives to the proposed

Neigbborbood Plan and the MOU, nor did the Deparcnent exrrmine a lo acti.oa alternative of aot

lqasing all of part of Sectiou 36 for developmeot.

2i. Thc decision rnade by the Deparrment to charge the use of Scctiou 36 &om

agncultural to leascd residentiai and commercral deveiopment, followed by the preparanon and

approval oirhe Neighborhood Ptan rhat cieariy specrfies the range of permined actiriries within

various pods of Section 36, and thcn the signrng of a Memorandum of Understanding between

tbe Dcpartnenl Flathead Courty and city of Kalispell, agleeing to certain terms od conditions

requlred by the city of Kalispell and Flathead County for the cicvclopment of Sechon 36' together

constirwe state action within the meaning of the Montana Enviionmenul Policy Act and

implemeonag rcguiai:ons.

U., The developmenr of Section 35 as deLineated by the Neighborhood Plan will have

en\rrronrnental ayrd soclo-economlc unpacts. Those consequences iaciude, bu arc not limired to'

the follo.ring: char,ges in land use, changes in developmenl and u'ansportation panems in areas

adjacent to asd surrounding Secrion 36. growth-ioducing impacts ia the greater KalisPell area'

increa-ses in norse and air pollution, economic and sociai impacts to other podions of Kalispell
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a::d Flathead rJounty, including rhe d\)!rTtotrn busiuEss .Isfict ol.Ketrsp,:ll in tgrms of
derelopmeat aud existing businesscs, impacls to wildlife rhar use the land. loss oi.open space,

anti other direcl or urdirect and cumulart ve tmpac$.

23' Despire the representation by the Lanc Board and the Govenor of Montana that a

MEPA revrew would be conducled on ttre cntire Section 36. no such review rurder MEpA has
'been conducted. Tbe Departaeot and the Board do nor ratcnd to conduct a MEpA review of thc
gntire deveiopment for Secrion J6.

21' The Depanrnent anrl the Board have now represented thar they wril prepare

NI'EPA revlew onty on individual lease developmene at the dme the individual leases are

proposed' The Dcpartmeat and Jre Board rcfuse to carry forh the comrnitment made by

memb'crs of tbc Board tio prepare u appropnate iltEPA document addressing the impacs of
developing scctioo.i6 as set tbrth rn the Neighborhood plau. I :

25' OnJune 7,2ooo the Deparmeat releascd a document Eutitled..Commercral and

Iqdust'nd Developmeur opporrunities." Tbc documcnt solicits proposals for leasing 60 a6es
wrtbrn the lvtxed Commercial POD of the approl'ed Neighborhood plan for Section 3d. The

documgnt sets spccific rcquiremens for rbc applications and sets deadlines for subnittine
proposals.

26. Plarndlib have no eompiete remedy ar law. lf the Deparunenrproceeds with
leasing withour preparadon of an appropriate tvlEPA documeat addrcssing the ove,rall inpacts of
&veloping Section 36 as alleged herein, plaintiffs are entrtied o prehminary and/orpermanant

rnjrurcuve rehcf uucler 2 7- t 9- I 0l et seq. for the violarions anci hann alleged herein.

COUNT ONE. MEPA. F.AJLURE TO PREPARE EIS

2? - Plalnuffs reallege all previous paragraphs as if set fonh in fuli.

28. The Montaaa Envircumuntal Policy Act (MEPA) requires that state agencles

prePare a "detarted s[atemsnt" (known as an Envrronmenta] tmpact Statement or EIS) for actious

thet sionifiqantlyalfect oc hunan e,nvrronmmt. 75-t-20i M.C.A (t991). MEPA ir:rplcments

and sr.rpports drs constirudonal provisioa for mainrenace of a clean and healthful ennronment.

-$-
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29 ln rts detarlcd statearcnt, L1d st,ate agency must address:

(A) tlre envuonrnerrtxl unpacts DIthe proposed action;

fB) adversc affects thar cEnnor be avoided;

(C) alrernatrves to tlre proposcd action;

(D) the relationship between local short tenn uses and thc utaiffenance atrd

enhancement of the lotrg-term productivif-v: and

(E) ureversiblc commisnents of resources if the project is implemented.

Il.C.A 75-l -201 (l)ft)(,ir) (1999)

30. In additton, rhe Dcparment has adopred regulatrons that dictate how tbe Department

will comply wrth MEPA 36.2.521A.R.M. These regulatrons are binding upon the Deparftieal

il, Tbe deveiopment aud approvill of thc Neigbborhood Plan aud rbedevelopolent and

appruvai of the Mcmoraodum of Understandtng covering all of Section. 36 by the Defendants

cousotutcs *atc acbon witbrn tbc raeanrng oIMEPA and applicable regularions. It csnstitutes a

ProJecl, Fogram or activiry urdsrtaken b.v tbc agcnc.v. 36.2.52? (.1). Such state actiou is not

calegorically exemPt from MEPA. The Der-endants therefott rnust prepare an Environmental

Assessmstt or Envirormcotal Impact Statement that addresses tho sigrificurce of thc

Environmental aud socio-economrc consegusrces of such action- A.R.vt. 36.2.j24

32. Tlrc Dcpartmsa!'s actions in developing and approving thc Nergbborhood Plan

and eoterrng i.uto tbe tr{emorandum of Undenunding that cornmit to thc developmeut of Section

36 ar qpecrfEd ru the l,{ergbborbood Plan wrll have gnvironmental and socro-ecooomrs

colsequa)ces as defined by }IEPA and is iurplenrenring rcgulations and alleged berein. Thesc

coasequences cJn be drsccmed and analyzcd based on the information contai:ced in the

n-eig.bborhoor.l PIan and MOU and thc locarion of section 36. cr.urently undeveloped, eiven

current laod-tr.se pattcrns, Eansportation systears and residentiat and cornmercial develooment in

lhe greater Kalispell area.

-9.
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ll To datc d:e Detcndants h3\'c ;l',lrther prepaied 3r1 EllvLc,luDerrtij Assessinent n,Jr

an Eurironrnental lEpact Statcment addressing the envuonmental rmpacts of rmplernenting the

lleighborhood Plau and trtOU on Sccnon 36. foe D?artmenr bas acted un-lawfully, wrthout

obsaving procedr-res required by law. rn an arbjkanr aud capncious manner, all in vrolation,>f

IVIEPA and the Deparrnenr,s implemenring regularions.

COIJTTT II. MEPA. FAILURI TO EVAI,UA'TE ALTERI{ATIYES
i4. Plainoffs real.lege ali previous paragraphs as rf set forth in tull.

35' }IEPA requires that the Departcrent consider altematrves to the proposed actron.

75-l'-30t M.C.A. (1999). The Department's MEPA regulations atso require rh:r rhe

Dcparoreat corui&r altcrnuives druiag rhc MEPA process. An aitemanve is de6ned ss an

alternahve approacb that would appreciably accomotish rhe same objectrves, 
-Foragency

iniuated achons, an alternative ulder MEPA includ,es a drlTerent program or series of actions tbat

would acconphsh otbcr ob;cctives or E difttrenr use of resourccs. A.R M. 36,?.5?? (Z) (sl.
36' The Departnr€nt dici not considcr any altemanves to the Neighborhmd plan or the

MOU Prtor to is adoption ra ur appropriate MEPA documeat. Reasonable altqaatives include.

but are ns1limil6f, tc' d'itterent rypes ar,d mixes of developncnt with Section 36 orrerall. different

Bpcs anrl mixes of development withi-'r tbc four pods of developmenr, inctuding leaving Sectron

36 for op€!, splrce' or somc othcr lcsser progran tbr development and dcsignanng space to

Prornot'e inter'goveormeoal cooperation for sound economic derclopmeot of a busiaess park and

technology centef, with poteotial joint cooperanon between the citv, county, gsrnrnrmigv college

and thc Dsaartrncat.

37 ' MEPA requircs that thc Depanment consider a "no action" altcrnative. A.R M.
362j22 (2) (a) (rn). Al the nme the f)epartrent prepared the Neigbborhood plan and enrered

iato the IVIOU it hari not consid.ered a no acrion alternanve such as maintainrng thc land as

ctrrrently leased firr agriculnrral uce.

38' Tbc Departarqrt ts also required to consrder the relatronship between local shorr-

tcrrn u-ces and the maintenance and enhat:cement of long-term producnrnry. The Departrnent di,J

- 10-
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aot ccusidcl rEiuouab.e alternatrves that ucluie, but are not irnited to long and sbor-i tenn

ecottr.lcric invesfuent strategies, and coopcratrve rnter.govemnennl actions to promote

ecolloturs develupment as well as the sustainabilrry or'potential development scenarios.

19. The taihue olthc Deparnnent and rhe Borrd to evaluate alternativcs to the

Ncighborhood Pla.u and to consi<ier a no action altemative through a proper MEPA document is

unl3qrf,rl, does not adbcre to requued procedures, ano is arbiaary cnd capricious in nolatiryn of

MEPA

WIIEREFORE PLAINTTTF PRAYS FOR RELIEF AS FOLLOWS:

l. For a declaraory.ludgrncnt declaring thar the Delindants have failcd to comply

wi& NTEPA aod its inpicmcnting reguluions by tarling to prepare an EIS or otber appropriate

MEPA documeot for rhE reasons ser tbrth bcrein; . :

2, For ao order renanding the maner to tbe Departnent and the Board for

preparatioo of an appropriate MEPA documcnt addressing the matters ar issuibercin and

allowing for public particrpation in that document;

3. For an order perman€ntiy enjouing the Defendants frcm procceding witr the

awarding of a lease or otherrt'rsc allowing devetopment on Section 36 or implementation of tJre

Neighborbood Plan u!$l such tine as the Deparuoent prcpares an envirorumental review

document that complics with the Montana Environnental Policy Act and its regulations.

4 . For cos8s, attomey fees an.d any and all ot"ber sucb relief as the court decm.s j ust

and proper.

D.{rED ,n;&i^, o&2, zooo.

\ ./ ,l
\Jfz.tt* _
rACK R TUI{OLSKE
\uoniey at Law P.C-
n\yieV fbr the PtantiflS

l!
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Special Assistants Attomey Genersl

Montana Depanmen[ <lf Narural

Resources and Conscn'anon
P O. Box 201601
Heleoa- VIT 596?{)-i 601

Dv{ ONT AN A EN\4RO}'NIENTAI
|i\FORIvIATION CENTER' blc'.
CITIZENS FOR A BETTER
FLAT}IEAD, NC.,

Plarntiffs,

-vs-

MOI.{TANA DEPARTN{ENT OF

NATLIRAL RESOURCES AND

CONSERVATION, and MONTANA
BOARD OF LAND COMMTSSIOI{ERS'

RECEIVTD
OCT 3 0 ZO00

ENVIROilMEIITAI:
QUALTTY COUI{Cu

MONTANA FIRST JI.IDICIAI DISTRICT COLIRT, LEWIS A}TD CLARK COTINTY
*+fr.+

)

)

)
)
)
)
)
\
)
)
)
)
)
)

)

Cause No, CDV-2000-396

STATE'S BzuEF IN SUPPORT OF

STATE'S MOTION FOR

StttvII\LARY IUDGMENI

Defendants.

INTRQDUCTION

The Defendants, the Ntontana Departrnent of Narurai Resources & consewation"

and the stale Board of Land commissioners have moved &e court for summary

judgrnent rn tbeir f3vor putsuant to Rule 56, M.R.Civ.P The Plaintiffs' MEIC' Inc' anC

Crtizerrs for a Berter Flafheacl, Inc. (hercinafter refenEd to as "MEIC and CFBF" ' U) rry

respecrively) disagree rvith fundamental iand management policies of the State Land frf ,f*
Board. Those policies seek to de'relop vanous urban parcels of state trr'rst lauds so as {o

obtain a prudent financial rerurn on those lands for the beneficiaries of the trust' as ts

requrrcd by the Montana Constirution
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The Srate Board of Land Commissionets has directed that DNRC Prepiu€ a

progralnrnatic EIS on trust land development state-wide whilc DNRC simultaneously

also prepares site-specific MEPA documEnts on a:ly authorization for use of individual

tracr,s. (See, Plaintiffs sxhibit 4, May i5. 2000 nrirrurcs of the State Lasd at Pages 4' 5'

aud 10.) MEIC and CFBF disagree with these fundamental policres urd igore the

constirutionai rnandate to recover the full markel value of the use of srate trust lands' Art'

X, Secrion I l, 1972 Montana consrtrution. The Montana supreme corut recently be ld tn 
. n ,w ,

N{ontrust v. srate ex rel. Bosrd of Land Cornmissioners, 1999 MT 263,989 P'zd 800 \0f 
'd'\L 

- 
'

)q<oq d:
(Nor. 2,lggg)that rt was ulconstrtulional for the slate to altow land to sit ide avv '^lt ''(r
indehnitely besause such actton.is inconsistent with the constitutiooal mandate that full

marketvaluebeobtainedforsclrooltrustlands.Id',989P-?dat8l0.

15e enyuonmental Ptaintiffs have requested that the Q9u1 lEview various

elidentiar-., docurnents in the resolUtion of this case' Itr any case all'egrng a violation of

MEPA, rhe Coun is restricted to a revtew cf the admrnisrrative record in existence at the

moment in time for which a MEPA docrrrnent is requestcd' The Court mT y only vi€w

whar the administrative agency had seen and considered prior to its decision to prepare Or

not prepare a MEPA dosument' MEPA requires that:

ft) !\tren new, material. and signrficaut evidence is presented to thc disfrnct court

rhat b.ad not previously bean pr"r.n*Jro thc agency ior its consideration, the

district court shail remand thc new .uid.n". Uit t6 the agency fo^t tt agency's

consideration and an opportuiry tt*"aify its findings of t"". and ad'inislrative

decision betbre *re district court con;id"o tt 
" 

evidente wr&in the administative

record under review, lmmaterial ot inrignrfr.ant evidenoe may not be rentanded to

the agency' The distnct court shali ret'iiu trre agency's findings arrd decision to
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deterrmne whether they are supported by substanrial' credibte evideoce sTithin the

admurjsu-ative record under revie'r

The AJlidavit of lvlal.re Florvers is not probative of any fact il iisue hsrc' $irnitarty' it is

bard to iroagine how Exhibit No. 7 is relevant here where it was not plsparcd by state

govenunmt and post-dates the lvtOU st issue by nure days. Exhibit No' 7 is rank

hearsay, i:reievant, unauthenticatecl. and inadmissible as evidence' Tbe couft should oot- , ,L Stff \r(,* . uW

consider it in renrewing the Plaintilf s urohon for summary judgment' Becar'se Exhibit 
-f, 

#J;;t*'
..^- r< t 'tnrl?\fh) 'r|.) 

O
No. 7 rs immaterial and insigrrificant, thc Court pursuant to Sectron 75-l-201(3)O)'

MCA, must not consrder ir. Similuly, there is no authenticadon of Exhibir No' E and it is

inartmrssible as well.

The Plaintiffs have submined Exbibrt No. I as an example of the neighborhood

plan dated February 8, t999, which is inelevant. It is not the plan adopted by the City or

counry. The state Defendants have submitred a tnre and correct cop! of the

neighborhood pian dated Apnl 20, 1999 attached to the Ajfidavit of David Greer'

ARCLjD{EN:I

Tbe Plaintifls enoneously assen that MEP.{ requires ar envboilnental review at

a specific geographrc lcvel or scope whcnever they demand it. MEPA is alotally

procedural statute and ir does not mandale ant particulai agency pOlicy' nor does il

require any specific geographic scope of revtew. Eavatli Countv Fish-and Game Ass'n v'

DSt, 273 Monr. 3il.903 P.zd l162 (1995); Friends of the wild swanv' DSL' Cause

No. DV 89-074(A), I I'h Judrcial Distnct Court (comrnoniy referred to as the Swan "A''

case.) The presenr case brought by MEIC and CFBF wrongly aftemptg to cngrafr the
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requuertrents ofMEpA rc rh€ agEncy's poiicies in an anempt to thwart tlt€ State Land

Boarii's direcdons concerniug land development on a specific parcel of lurd'

r€.114

.b rU".s$
;$^

'z,y..Jtt. uittt 
\o tttt "

b

The pldntiffs baveerroneously contended tbat the April 19,2000 Merooraodum W*
of Uaderstanding bctwccn Sc Surc Boarp of Land Commrssioners, Flathead Couoty aod

the CiWof KdispeU is a direct aurthorization for usc of lend. It is not (See Afidavit of

David C.neer at paragr4h 5 and Exhiuit l) The neighborhood plan itself does not change

or rcqwre any churge in any cutrent use of Section 36, since the pcrmissible usEs statd

in tbe ncighborhoort plan inclu& agnculnral uscs, equestrian fasilities, tbe growing of

c1rps, spor6 ficlds and rpcreanonal facilities, wbich are consistent with lltc currsnt usc of

the land for agriculturel purposes rnd sport$ fietds. (Sec, pages l0 aod 12 of rhe

rcighborhood plan wherein it gares rhat "agricultural uses and activitres are acceptable;

aud Appcndix Exhibit A - I whcrein it providcs that "gardens and horticrrlEral facilities"

are acccptable uses.) Accordingly, tbe neighborbood plan urd the MOU do not' and

sannot, tigger thc prcparation of an environmental rcview document undcr the Montana

Environmental PolicY.\ct. ,. il-

The cnvironmental challengers havc also erron€ously cootended that th€ Sate of *'fu!fr-
Montura has an obtigation ro Fcparc r MEPA documcnt whan participating rn *tl 

#^fO
, ,'"4(

neighborbood planning, whic s' MEPA only

applics to agencics of state govemmant. Seqtion 75-l'201(lxb) provides thst *all

agerrcies of the stale, exccpt the tegrslative and ExcePt as provided ill subsectioa (2) . . " "

shall comply with MEPA. MEPA does not rppiy to city or county govengnens' Whsn

thc executivc branch of stata governmcnt is mercly I participslt. like other citizens, in

other govanrnental ptoccssec which it cannot control, MEPA 9a6ot fitltill its
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fundamental purpose: to inform the public and the decislon maker' There is sirnply no

need to prcpare an anal)1lcal document rvhere the executive branch of state goveflUneni

has no decision to make, and all decision-makrng authorify lies with local govemmeri'

Tbe Ptaintrffs argue that fi[rher MEPA analysis is inherentlv good becarsc it

requrres g6vernrnent to carefully consider the consequences of ali its actions' They

reason that pubtrc policy mandates ftar every governmentai policy be subjecteC to &c

cleansing effecis of N{EPA review, The Plarntiffs lgnore trat t}re Sute Laud Board has

cornmitted lo the preparation of a Prograrunaric EIS on the deveiopment of stale laads as

well as a srte-specific )vlEPA document to examine all the impacts to Section 36 of any

change of use sterurung from any futurc lease proposals on t[ar tract' See' Plaintifls

Exhibit No. 4, rhe May 15, 2000 minutes of the State Land Board at page I0 whereu

Govenror Racicot stated:

. . . Ivls Hedges is alleging lhere ought ro be a programmatrc EIS but by allegug

there is ,ro l*gpn co*pliance is a conclusion not supported by the facts' Tbe fact

of tire maner is that MEPA analysis would not just bJon a lease'by-leasc basis'

when the state has a proposal it will do MEPA uralysis on that specific proposal

plus auy other potential proposals in that section that could be conceived of at the

time. Govemo; Racicot'said the allegatiou that there is not gomg to be or hasn't

been any MEPA analysis to direct thi Depanment is only bEcause there hasn'i

been any triggenng evenl to require it'

The Board then unanimously approved the MOU beWeen the City, the Counry, and the i

State.

Quite simply, the Plaintiffs have nolhing to complaln about' A prograrnmatic

MEPA document is being prepared and funher MEPA review will be prepared ou a site-

specific basis which will take lnto account all the concems of the Plaintiffs prior to the

approval of or rssue of any development lease uPon sectlon 36. MEPA sbould not bc

uiil ' -

i ''oJt'lo'w

t;; t"'{

5^( ("',{,l run
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of tbe Swar fuvcr State Forest, eyen though tJeruurded by tbe environmsntal Plaintilli in

that cese. r r-rharcese kf otJl-P*
Likewise, Judge Honzel, in Fnenrlq of the Wild Swan v. DSL. CDV 95-il r,tr'!^'i.5r.#i*,

Mont- 1" Judic. Distr. Ct.fDecember 13, 1995) held that the Departmcot could produce a & [' .J

progratrunatic EIS while prepanng sitc specrfic rsvlew documents because the agency's

MEPA nrle on the preparation of programmatrc documents [now codified as ARM 
, t,\i.^sou"-,r

36 2 537(6)J specifically allowed it to do so because the rule possessed coojunctrve \ / '

telms Judge Houel thus held that the Departrnent's entile timber program could not be

halted pending preparation of a prograrnmatic EiS, as long a.s one was in pr€paratron.

The Plaintiffs are making the same flawed aryument here. Nonetheiess, ths Coui".

cannot direct the agency to analyze actions at the level the environmental challengers
,.-\ole s 4l

wish it to be done because such arr order violates the separation of powers dsctrure under " ;"i; oQQ(t '

Article IiI. Section I of ',ire t9?2 Montana Constitution. The Courr should Dot attempt ro

controt the future actions of the agency in the absence of a clearly expressed legal duty.

In interpreting a stanrt€, e court "is not to enact, but fonly] to expound, the law....".Clark

v Olson.96 Mont. 417,432,31 P.zd 283,28E ( t934). Accordingly, the Court sbould not 
r| 't | .

balt any development of state lands, sincc the State is prepanng a prograurmatic EIS.- d\^'c't^ ?t."t,:./'rvrl h" tn''
In this action, the cnvironmental Plarntiffs have the bruden pursuant to 75-l-

201(3), NICA, to prove by clear and convincrng evidence that lhe Departmant's decision

not to produce a MEPA document was either arbitrary, capricious. or unlawful
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- MEPAHASNOTBEENTRIGGEBEDHERE.

Tbe pri4ary question to be resolved by this Court is whethcr tbe requirerrens of

MEpA have bccn triggered by any past action authorizrng the use of land by the Statc

Board of LandComrnissioncrs orthe DNRC wirh reopectto Sectiort l$ vithin Towuship

29 Norttr, Rangc zz,iaFlathead County, Montana MEPA is.triggsred by t|yee

requirencnrs. First, there must be surc action authorizing'the use of larrd" Secon4lbat

action must be rnajor- Third. it rnustbe shown that rhe rnajor stats actionmay resrlt in a

physical impact to the land resultrng in a possrble significant impact or degadation of

som€ part of thc tnrman cnvironmcnt. Mctropolit nEdison.460 U.S. 534 at 772'773

(19S3) Ravalli Counw Fish end Oarne $ss'n v. DSt 903 P.zd 1162,273 Mout. 3?l

(1995) : Blue MountainsBiodivcrsity Project v. Btaclavood. t6t f3d 12ffi (gdt Cir.'

1998)

Tbc Dopartment's MEPA ple, ARM 36.2,522(1), dcfines an'action"as:

. . . a projcct, progrrm or activity directly undertake,t by rhe ag:ncyj a project or

acfivii i'"pprnrO through a€onu:acq gant, subsidy, loan or othcr form of
F,rnding arsittaosr frorn the agency, either singly or in curbination with one q
more other stare agencics; or a project or activity involving thp isnrancc.of a

lease pcnnit, licenic, certificate, or other cntrtlenent for usc ql€ngsstgglgSg!

Ujclgglgy, cithgrsingly or in conrbinrtioowith otherstatc igeociqe

MEpA is a proccdrual, not a substantive strtul€. lt docs not requirc any prticulrr

poiicy choice. Ravatti Colrnty Fish and Game Ass'rt v' DSL

There is no rgcrrcy acrion if therc is no final agcNrsy action. ARlvl 36.2.521 raluires

DNRC to conforu ro its MEFA rulss ", , . prior to reaching a 6nal decision oa proposed

acrions covcrcd by MEPA'. DI\IRC and the Baard of Land Comnrissioners hgvc oot

reacbed a firral decision conccming the fue of Scction 36 in Kalispell because no

decisron has becn rnade to ohange thc existing uscs of this parcel.- .fiart {-\lO rtr, nAobl l|^t^

h c6^r"ctt{/-t4y [o6a[ 
$out
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MEIC and CFBF musr admit rhat no uretnevable commitment of resources has

been made by the Bo:rrd or the Department with respect to Section 36. The Deparbnent

has requested proposals for usEs of Section 36 which ere conslstent with tbe

Neighborhood plan. However, prior to 1)lrc iSsUance of any approval for tand use' the

Department will prepare thc appropriate MEPA clocument reviewurg tbat r'rse. Tbe Court

must presume rhat tbe agency will compl-v witlr its tvIEPA duties in the future. Ncrth Fork

Presen,ation Ass'n v.. DSL, 2JB Mont. 451 al 

-,778 
P.2d E62 at E69 (19E9), ciring

Conner v, Burford.836 F.2d i52l at 1528 (9th Cir 1988)-

The Ninth Crrcurt U.S, Coun of Appeals has held in Western Xadt€en{gg9lt

Glic.knan. 123 F.3d I lE9 (9'r' Cir,, 1997) that there is no final agerlcy a€tioo rurless: l)

there is a consummation of the rgency's decisron-rnaking process; ar'd,2) righs or other

obligations have been derermtned; and 3) legal consequ€nces will flow from those

derenninarions of rights and obtigations. Similarly, rhe Ninth Circuit Corut has held in

ONRC v. BLM. 150 F.3d I132 (9'h Cir., I998) that a refusal to comply wi& an

environrnenral challenger's request for a moralorium is usufficient to constirute agency

achoo N'EPA rEview rs rnggvred by actrons physically aft-ectrng the envirourtt3nr. ln

Northcoast Environmental Center v., Glickman, 136 F.3d 660,669 (9'n Cir., 1998) The

Ninth Circuit held that rnere preliminary research and development effors do not hgger

EIS requirements under NEPA or constitute an agenc) action under the AIA' There is

simply no need for a NEPA docturlent where the proposed agency action would not

changethestatusquo.NationalWildlitbFeder:atignv.EsPy,45F3d 1337,1'343(9sCrr'

1995) citing, Upner Snake Rrver v. HQdeI , g1l F .2d 232,235 (9'h C 
'r' ' t990)
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In Bavalli Cotrnty Fish urd Garne Ass'n the Montana Supreme Corrn obsertcd

that therc is no necd for a MEPA document wherc the statui quo on the ground is

rnainained. S. at 903 P.2d 1366. Sirnilarly, the preparetion of a mere plaudng

doqrm,emt does not trigget thc nccd for a NEPA docurnent. See, OhiolsgB3ssb

Inc. v, Sicrra Ctub, 523 U.S. ?26 (199E). Ln Klcppc v. Sierrp Club, 427 U.S. 390 (19?6)

the U.S. Supreme Coun hctd ttrat no regional EIS nceded for cgal mining io tbe absence

of €dual proposal because NEPA only speaks in terms of proposed actions, not l€ss

i6rnincnt actions. UuderKlc?gc an egency nced not prepEre a NEPA docu3ent unlcss

thc agcncy's plan riperr into a specific prcposal for action or ino a sPecific action of

knowu dimensions. In the present cass no specifrc action of known dimcnsious cxisB

forthe Stare to anallzc. What physical actions can the Plaintiffs point to is &e Fcs€nt

case which reguire imnrcdiate aralysis?

ghostlyhypotrGt cal wcnts sths *orst imag,nings of & '.

The contemplation of alr administr4iv€ egcncy qf some future couse of action is

insufhcient to trigger MEPA uutii thc agency acnrally proposes to cany out an actioo that

may phyaically impact the cnvfuonment, The Ninth Circuit U.S. Court of APpEals has

hetd &et the mere contenrplafion of tlrc congtnrction of th,re dams does not requirc tbe

preparation of a }IEPA document. Qrgfsln Naturel Resources gouncil v- Ma$lL E32F,2d

1489, l49E (9rn Cir., 1937)

Simitarly, thc designarion of critical habitat under thc Endangeted Species Act

does nor uiggc,r NEPA. Douel?s Colrntv v. Bebbitt. 48 F.3d 1495 (9th Cir.,l995

Continuous activiW with only a change in owucnhip or mansgemsnt docsn't Uigger

NEPA. Ciw & Counw of San Francrsco v, U.S., 6t5 F.2d 49E (9th Cir., 1980) Mor@ver,

,\,/'
<r d1

- ?A('
\F"' ',

t0
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when local zoning regulations and planrung procedues are lbllowed in site Jostion

decisions by a governmental agcncy, therc is a presumptron that there will be nc

significant impact under NIEPA. Marvlanii - \atioqal Capital Park & Planni,ng

Section 36 will be in compliance with the nerghborhood plan and all zoning

r.q:t.=.Ir. L'nder Marvland-Nati-onirl Capital Park & Planrrine Cornsrission th:

Court must presurne if the state activity rs in complianse with local zoning aad pla"rrung

procedures, no significa:rt rmpact will occur. If no signiticant impact can be presumed,

MEP.A. cannot p.rssibly bc c-rggered

Although it has been suggested that NEPA be implemented at the earliest possible

stage, the Nrnth Circuil U.S. Cour.t of Appeals has stated that an agency should "dEfEr

detailed analysis until a concrele devetopment proposal cryslallizcs the dintensions of a

project'.s environmental consequences. California y Block, 690 F.2d 753,761(9'h Cir.,

r 982)

Tlus Court should not allow MEPA to be employed as a (ool for chronic

faultfindiog by any dissident politrcal group, There is no need to prepare a }IEPA

document to consider hypothetical furure actions whose effects cannot be reasonably

ascerlained. whose irnplementation is remote and speculative, and which will be analyzed

to the fullest exlent in thp fufure.

otz

Comrmssion v. U.S. Postal Scrvice, 487 F.2d 1029 at 10366€ill, 1973); Town of 
.,r't,

Groton v. Laird, 353 F,Supp. 344 @ Ig7?) lnthe prcsant case, any acnvity upoo 6,!l^L'7'
,11

n;/
,'l

x
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MEPA EXEMPTIONS

The Courr must recognize and apply Section ?7-l-121, MCA ro the facts iu the

present case. Section 77-l-t21, MCA providcs that if the Board and Departn€nt do not

act - MEpA is nor triggercd. Evcn though the neighbortrood plan may list awidc variety

of activitics thar may takc place upon Section 36, it also - rrndeniably - allows the current

uses of an agricultlrc and spons fields. MEPA is not riggered becar.rse thers.is no

phpical change occurring on thc $ound See, Affidavit of David Greer- Tlrcre is no .Y'

irrevenible or inctnevable commiBnent of rcsoruces. If fhe Board and tbe Departnrent

.. choose not to act" MEPA is nU triggered. The statute-specifically provides tbar

(l) The dcportnent and FT-d* requircd to corrplv with the PPuoiog.:i I::l: 
y:rLt.,t< '

ii. rfrapta l, partr I urd 2 tMEPAl, when irnplerncnting proviciors fil: .,.,- -ir^6{
t7'onty ittUc'Ocperoentis actively propooirg 3o issuc a salc' t .bry,^ __ 

t'iit 
,

rigbi-of-wey, eascncuf phcemcnt of Inrprovcmcntr lcrsc' liccnrq Permitr or '*-
otlcr rnrhort--tbn for uqe of rtlts lalds or ls rcting in response to an

epplicetioo for eo utiorization'

(2) Erccpr for nrlcmrkiug aod rsprovided in subsection (l), tbedcpartroent Ap ! , 
*

. and bffiid rrs ottcr.rvise ercnpt fron thc provisiols of Title 75' c.hrpler l' | *4.1
parrs t aia 2. wbeo inplemeniog provisions withil Title ?7' including but A Ptp'
not [mited to tbc irsutuce of lcasi reucwals. Thc deguturent and board do not ' 

]

have u oCligation to eornply with thc provisions of Title ?5, chaPEr l, partr I

.rd e, wUcn'inplementing provisions ',rithin Title 77 if rhc d4orturart u board

clmosc 6]|;oi.i; .ny t"f,oq, eveo though either rnay havc the artbmity o take

an aclion.

(ernphasis adde.d.)

MEIC and CFBF ciuvrot point to any facts in the presenl case which show thar tbc Board

or the Depannrerrf are proposing to issue: ". , . Asale, exchange, right'of-way, easenent'
Y

plrcementof improvemcrrt, lease, license, Pcrmit, o.r9th€r-?9th9glgti9lf9ry*-9!$p

brCa. . . 
... Accordingly, lvtEPA is not riggered becauss tbc State DefendanE are arempt

from any other applicatton of MEPA to their activities'

l2
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The Deparunenl And the Board have merety panicjpated ur thc planning prccsss

conducted by the Kalispell Ciry - Cor.r,rry piaruring board to update its Kalispell City -

CouDrymaster plan. The State 's participatrcn consisred of holdrng pubtic informatronal

meetirgs, attending meEttngs of rhe Ciry Council, the City - County plannrng board' thc

Flathead County Board of Commissioners, and submitting a propo5sd 3mendmenl to tbe

master plan. Tbe ptar,rring process deve loped a nerghborhood plan which restri$s, but

coes uoi authonze, the q/pes of pertnissibie uses occurnng upon section 36' The Boar'i- ut5 l'
did not have the abilrry to dictate to the City or County'nh"Iht n"glboryod plan 7 0oin'o

would be. The plaintiffs have had rhe sarne oppornrniry to participate in the plaruring

process. Their proposals were nor adopted by the ciry - corrnu ptanning board and t'he y

are utilizing this lawsuit to circumvent democratic political procssses' ryIltpttY' ',

13:4i ?-14 EHST PINE STFIEEr + FsArJfitruJAA@lL]r3

? 7 fl'l sl,a1rPUq. 5f t4Jr^ \
minority-rgdlcalvie*'point that iirVunaccepnble to the City - Counry plannixg board'

The inability of an agency to int'luence a local process does not trigger MEPA' Accord-

Siena Club v. Babbitr, 65 F.3d 1502 (9'h Cir , )(Lnabiliry ro inilusnce ROW constructlon

does not tngg€r NEPA.)

The cornplarnt of the Plainrrlts is analogous to the cornplaint in Heartwood' Inc \''

usFs,73 F.Supp 2dg62(s.D, Ill., i999). In Hearnvood, the Plarntiff contended that tbe

developr,ent of the agency's categorical exciusions to I{EPA Urggered the need for an

EIS to exzuilne thc impacts to the local forest' The District Court clisagrced' stating that:

categorical e.xclusions ale not actions themselves, nor are they proposals for

3ctrons, nor do they impl:nr.,,t NEii polic'v . . . It stretches the coult'S creduiiry

ro i:nagine f,"- u ri.ioi.rt"go.i.J.."iJi*biic{e. an EA or an EIS ' ' Any EA

or EIS would surely be sub;ect to challenge for being too speculalive' vague or

undetailed"

7?
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coNgLusIoN

TheCorrrtshouldgrantsummaryjudgmenrtothestateDefcndarrtsintbeabove-

captioned mattet, and dismiss the Complaint of the Plaintiffs because MEPA is not

Uiggered unul the StUe Board of Land Cornmissioners or the Deparonent acUvely 
.

pfopose to issuc a lcase or license for tse of Secdon 36' Until that occurs' Section 77'l'

12l, MCA, providcs that rhe Board and the Departrnent ue ciernpt from tJre obligation to

prepare ary MEPA documsnt analyeing ttre irnpacrs from eirher the April 20' 20m

neighborhood plan or the April 19, 2000 MOU with the Ciry of I$lispell and Ratbcad

CounrY'

DATED rfri, i 6€C"Y of OetPber' 2000'

Tl---ra Bg*
- 

tr '

TommY H. Btulcr
Speciai Assistant Attomey General

Ihaebyc.edirythatatnreand-conectcopyofrh-e-fore8oingSTATE,SBRIEFIN
sLJppoRT oF ITs riioTpN FoR suMMany iupcrvrENT was servEd bv mail,

postsgc prepaid, ,P"ilJft[owing on thistg-€cay of Octobcr' 2000:

Fn.114 D15

Mr. Jack R. Tuholske

Attorney at Law. P.C,

P.O. Box 7a58

Missoul+ MT 59E07

Tomrny H.

UYL*

E OF SERVICE
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NIONTANA FrRST JL'IIICIAL D^Iq!'RICT CoURT- - r.p*ts AI{D CLARKCOTTNTY

MO NT ANA ENVIROM'IENTAL
TNFORMATION CENTER INC.'
6NDPI.iS FOR A BETTER FLATHEAD'
lNc..

PlaintiffS,

v.

MONTANA DEPARTI\{ENI OF
NATLTML RESOURCES AND
CowsEnvATIoN, MoNTANA BoARD
OI' LA}fD COMMISSIONERS'

Cause No, BDV 2000-396
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Defendants.

Before rhe court are rhe prrties' cross-motions for sunmary judgmenl' In

addition, on Decernber I l, 2000, this Cotrrt preiiminanly enjoined Defcndants from reqUesttng

annexadon by rbe ciry of lbliepell of the following land owned by &e State of Montana:

Sourheast l/4 of 
:section 35. Townshrp ?9 NsrtL Range 22 West, Flatiread County' llontsna'

Thrs Ordar will arjdress both thc pralireiuary injulotion and the parties' cross'motions for

swnmary judgment.
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Background

Plaintiffs, Montans Envirorunental Infsnrahon Center,Inc' (MEIC)' and Citizens

for a Better Flathead (CFBF) are non-profit corporations involved in, among orher ttrings'

promoting sustaitrablc developmeut and ecouomic diversity in Flathead County' Montana'

Defendast Montana Departneut of Nanual Resouce and Conseryalion (the DcPafim€nt) is the

state agency responsibie for adminrstcring school u1rst lands hcld by the state of Montura under

rhe general direc,rion of Defendant Board of Land commissioners (tbe Board)' The Board has

ganeml authority for the nanrgemeil of srare lauds and approves alt leases and Otber uscs Of StatB

lards.

At tssue in, ttus case is the proposed development of certain $tate trust larrd located

on the norlh edgc of fho city ofKalispetl, namcly Scction 36 located in Towuship 29 N' Rarge

22 West, Flathead County, Mqntana (Section 36). More specifically, this case involves Plainnffs'

claims that DefcDdrrts have violated the Montana Environmcntal Policy Act (MEPA) by failiag

to sonducr an analysis of the envirOnmcntal impacts associated with tbe overall development of

Section 36.

cunently. the majodty of Section 36 is open space land prisruily rsed for

agricultural puposes. However, Section 36 is largely sunounded by Urbao and subruban

devetopment dtre to rhe substantiat and rapid gfowth of tbe city of Kalispoll over tbe last decade

Defendants, therefore, have proposed to develop section 36 in order to minimizc leap &og

development beyond lhis property to less desirable locations- A brief review of Defendants'

efforts in this regard follows.

In 199?, the Department enlered into a leage of I portion of Section 36 for a

recrea'onal at$etic complex. The Departnr€nt at that time prepared a "checklist Environrnental

Asscssment,, addressrng the various impacts of leaSing lhose acres for an athletic complex'

Subsequentl.v, in May [998, thc Depar6rcnt trired a consultant to initiate a planning process for

ORDgfa'Page t
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firfiher and more significant commercial, business and rosidential dcvclopment of Soction 36'

As part of this ProcE3s, lhe Depanment held several public meetings in l(alispell dunng tbe

sunlmer and fall of 1998.

On FcOnrary 8, t999, tbe Departmeut'g consulrant draftcd a document etrtitled

"DllRC Neigtrborhood Pfaa - Section 36 - Katispell, Montana; A proposed amendg€Dt to the:

Kalispelt City-County Mastcr Plau" (the Neighborhood Plan)' Among other things' the

Neighborhood Pl,an guides the ftt1ye u5€ 41d development of $ection 36 by setting out ths rdoge

of permissrble uSes and estabhshing a number of specific development Pelaoet€rs' Thc plan docs

not, however, cgntsrnplate or anolyze the environmentd consequences of its development

paraneters. Nor dOeS the plan analyze alternafive laod use scenariOs or the cOnsequences of

taking no action cn section 36. In short, the plan docs not olfer 8ny eilvronmental analysis under

MEPA, The Neighborhood Plan was presented to th€ Ftathead county Plaruring Board on

April20, 1999.

At the September 20, i999, meeting of ttre Board, the Neighborlpod PIan and the

geueral developmetrt of Section 36 werc discusscd, The Departnent requested the Board's

approval to proceed u.ith tbe adoptioo oflocal zoning otdinonccs arrd to &aft aMernorandum of

Undcrswrding MO$ with Flathead Counry and the crty of KalispcU with respect to thE

developmcnt of Section 36. At rbat mecting the Departlrcat indicated tbat a full scale MEPA

anatysis would be cornpleted on rttc ovcrstl section 36 developrnent project and th't furtltsr

MEPA review would be cOndUcted spccific to any subsequent stato action The Departncot also

represented that its intention would be to do MEPA analysis on the entirety of tbe projectprior

to srgning any MOU. rather than just on a leas*by-lease bssis' Before the closs of the meeting

the Board approved the Deponmenl's tequest'

On April 19, 2000, the Department, Flathead County, and the city of Kdispell

entered into a MOU regardtng the devetopment of Section 36' The MOU stated that the

OnDEn'Pogc 3
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Department had prcpared a Ncighborbood Ptan which lad been adopted as ur amcndment to rhe

City-Counry Mastrr Plrn by'the Bosd of Comniseioners of Ftathead County ou May 20' 1999'

aud the city of Kalispell on Jrrne 7,lggg. Tbe MOU frrther'$ated tbatttle f,bpanmeBt soughl

to permlt dcvelopmont of Section 36 in accordance with the Neighborhood Plan'

orrMryl5,2000,tbeBoardmetandrurarrimouslyapprovedtheMoU.Atthat

meering, however. tbe Departmeil indicated that it would not do a MEPA review oo the eutire

Section 36 developrnent project, but would complete a statewide proEammatic environroenhl

impact statemeot for all state land development projects'

since the approval of the Mou and Noighborhood Plan, the Departurent bas

prepared a document entitled "special Lease Proposal - Accepting Oflen' Comrnercial and

industnal Development opportrurities" (special Lease Proposal) and thc city of Kalispall bas

issued a plan to exterd utilities to Section 36 (Ltility Extension Project)' The Special Lease

Prorposal outlinee the lirnitations, reqniranarts and deadlinEs for lease proposals to be gubmined

ro tbe Departnmt tbr the Development of Sectro:i 36. lt also stetes that dovelopment of Secnon

35 is guided by the Neighborhood Plan and Ntou. and that MEPA review will be cooducted oa

each sotested lease proposat and various aitematives rvhich achieve thc samo objectives as the

selectsd lease proposal. The Utiliry Extension Project states that the Noigbbortrood Plan is the

con&olling proposal for ,.hc developmerrt of Section 36, and addresses thc rnfrastnrctue needs

of Section 36 in accordance with ttre Neigbborhood Plan'

The Court heard oral argumott on r.he parties' cross-motious for sumrnary

judgment on Novernber 28, 2000. At that hearing, howwer, Ptainrilfs wsre not aware of he

circumstancEs necessitating their Descmber 5, 2000, application for a temporay rcstrairung

ordvr/prelimiouy injpnction, Afrer considering the parties' briefs rcgarding rhc injunction' this

Coun issued an ordercnjoining tbe Defendants from requesting such annexation and stated tlrat

a more detailed order would follow in explanation. As promised, tris efTort consritutes the mare

OnDER - Page 4
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detailed order.

Prelimin ary Injunctioa

plaintiffs' application for a preliminary iniunction camp on the hecls of leaning

that the Dpartrneot was on ths verge of submitting a forural rcquest to the oity of lblispcll for

annexation and zoaing of Section 36 in ascordance with the Neighborhood Plan' Plaintiffs

ugue6 that Defendants' annexation request should be enjoined pending the rEsolution of thc

prties'cross-motions for surnrnar,v judgment. Plaintiffs asserted that, if tho annexation requqtt

were E1;mre4 rny futue court.ordered MEPA analysis would be reodered meaningless in tenns

of ass"="irrg altematives to the Neighborhood Plan, primarily bccause the annexation would

statutorily mandarc a series of evcuts that would oompromise any fi)ttue, unbiased considention

of the best uses for Section 36. Plaintiffs therefore ruged the Court to issue an injunction to

prgsene rhc status quo and protect the cffectivenosr of anypossible future judgment for Plaintiffs

in this action,

Defendanrs, on the other haod, argued that the annexation request is o law{trl

actiyiqv falling within the sole discretion of the Department wUoh does not affect Plaintift' legal

righc. Defendants frrthen argucd that PlaintiEs' rigbt to cornpcl production ofa MEPA logrrnrcsf

does not arise undl the State issues a lease, and that annexation does not affect tbc status quo of

the land.

Under Sectron 27-lg-?Ol,lvlcA, an injuuotion may be grantcd wtren it appears

that the applicant is entitled to the relief demanded and ths reliEf, or any part of it, consists in

restraining the commission or contitruance of tlre act complaincd of, eithcr for a linited period

or perpefi.ralty, or whem it appears that rho cotrun$ion or continuance of soma oct would produce

a grg3t or irreparabte injury to tbe upplicant, or whan it appears that tbe adverse party is doing'

or threatms or is about to do sorne rcr in violrtion of ttre cpplicant's rights, rcspwting the subject

maner of the actico, and tending to render the judgmcut ineffectud.

ORDER -Pagc 5
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If a party can esrablish a prima facie case for rly of the subsectioru of SectioolT'

t9-201, MC.\ tben a prellninar.v injnnction should issue to Prcserue the stattrs quo' EOdcr:J

& S PEtnerqhiF, 192 Mont. 175, l8l. 627 P,2d,836, 839 (l9Sl). nstatus quo" bas becD defincd

as the last achtal, peaceable, noncontested condition which preceded the pendiry conEovcrsy'"

Sllreet Gress F-rnrs r.rrt v Bd of Cnrrnty Comrnrrs of-sweet cil'esq Cou'1f)/,2000 Mont- 147.?

P.3d 8?5, 828 (2000) (citations omittcd)'

In this case, rhe injurtction was g;ronted because Plaintiffs succesfirlly Presentcd

a prirna facie case that Defendants' initiation of formal annexstiOn would tend to rorder any

judgmeni in tbeir favor (regardiug ptcparation of appropriate MEPA documetrts) ineffeetual'

pursuant to the relevant statutes, the annexstion process is initiated by 6[ing a

formal request for annexarion Section 7-Z-44Q3,MCA (1999)' Upon receivbg lhe request' "tbe

governing body of the rr.unicipality shrll pass a resolution rcciring its intcotion to annex the laud

and setting a time and place for a public hearing thet€on." Section 7-24M, MCA (1999)

(e,uphasis added) The municipatity is tben required to make a comrnitmerrt of services for tbe

proposed uses of the annexed land consistsnt with the annexation proposal- Section 7'245Q6,

MCA (1999). Finslly, the municiprliry is required to "mak€ plans for the exlension of scrvices

ro the rrea proposed to be annexed and shall . , . pr€pars a r€port settiug forlh its pldN to provide

serviccs to such area." Se*ti on7-7-4?31, MCA (1999). The plan for services mustbe in place

prior to the pubtic hearing and must set forth such things as the general land use pattem in thc

areas 10 be annexpd, present ard proposod boundaries arrd streets, major bnurk watcr mains' sewer

interceptors ard outfalls aad other urilitv lines, as well ss the municipality's phns for providing

thesc scwrces.

The Cowt considered the ruguments of theparties, end in ligbt of thE annexation

!totr,.r, felt an injunctjon was necesslry to preserve the status quo in this actiou Ir appeared to

the Court that once annexation is initioted, the aforernentioned stetutes seem to mandate action

OBDER - Prge 6
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on behalf of tho cig of Kalispell that would have fatal conscquences for Plaintiffs' MEPA

violation claims. This is primarily due to thc fact thpt according to Defendarrts, the annexstion

will ,,allow the city to formulate and impose zouing restrictions" (Second Roonoy Aff' T 2) and

that such zoning restictions wor.rld be based upon Defendants'Neighborhood Plan. Olrce those

zoning rcstrictions are il place, they effectiveiy create a bluepririt for the futute developmart of

Section 36 Such a blueprint would foteclose meaningful considerations of aitenatives to the

zoning, aod thus to the entirc development scheme under the NeighborhoodPlan'

The Neighborhood Plan sits squarely in the center of the controversy in this case'

It would be disingenlors to atlow Dcfendants to initiate the annexation a"d zoning of Section 36

pnor to this Cout naking a detenuination on the metits of Plaintiffs'MEPA violation clai'urs'

As stated above, lhe annexation would tend to rnake the Neighborhood Plan the mastcr plan for

the overall developmeot of Sectron 36. This rvoulC tend to render any judgrnent in Plaintiffs'

favor rcgarding prepa,ralion of appropriate MEPA documents ineffccnrd, since, 8s Plaintiffs point

out, the Neiglrborhood Plan would "become virtually a foregone conclusion because evory other

alternadve will conflict wrth the zoning and com.oitm€nt of scnrices 0tar arc put of the

annexalion proccss." (Pl. Br Supp^ Tcmp. Restr. Ordcr and Prelim. [nj', at 2' ll' t5'16']

Because of this, the injunction w&s gnnted in order to mainbin tbc parties' last

actual, peaceable, noncontested condition which precedcd thE couuoversy. To nrle otherrvise

would have signiticantty frusuatod Defendans' cfforts to comply with tol order mandating MEPA

review of both the overall development of Section 36 urd alternatives to thc Neighborhood Plan.

For reasons to be discussed more fully below, the Court found it nccessary lo prescrve

Dcfendants' ability to comply wrth just such an order'

Cross-Motions for Summary Judgmenl

The question here is whether the Department wils required to comply wilh MEPA

when it preparcd and approved the Neighborhood Plan for the devclopment of Section 36.

ORDER- Prgc ?
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I)ef€ndants argue thd fbe Neighborhood Plan simply does not trrgger MEPA review aod that the

Departnent is exempt frorn MEPA requirements in thrs care because the plan Qamot cause or

result in any chrogc in the existing lurd uses of section 36. Plaintiffs contend thzt MEPA

requires thar rhe Departmerrt consider the potettially significant envirouEental effects of tbc

decision to expand tbe allowrble uses of Section 36 prior to approving the tand use plan'

plaioritrs fiuther contend that MEPA requires that 8re Department evaluate alternatives to the

proposcd land use plen.

The Court mttst review thv agency aetion !o see if it was arbitrary, capricious, or

unlawful. Norih liork Pres. Ass'n v I)eT'tof St^re.I.anrls,238 Mont, 45I,459, 17EV-2d862'E67

(1939). To detetmine if the agency action is lawfut, thE Court must determine whe&a the agency

tolated any starutes oi regulations that were applicable to it, In order to determine ifthe deciston

is arbitrary' or capricious, the Court must dstetgne wbether the decision war bascd on a

con-sideration of tlre relevant factors urd whetha there has been aclear enor ofjudgmed' In sr'rch

an analysis. the Court is rrot to decide if the agerrcy reached the corrcct desisioo by substinrdng

its judgnent for that of the administrarive agency. id, at 465, 778P.2d at 871'

Seclions 75-t-t01 through 75'l'324, MCA, set oul the general policy of

environmeutal protectron in Montana and contain the legislative au&orization aud directive to

state agencies to prepare environmental impact strtements (EIS) in ary planning and

decision-making that may impact the environmeil. The specific procedr,rres forcarrying out the

po[cy requirernemts of MEPA are sontained rn the administraUve rules prouulgatcd under thc

surtuts.

According to those nrles, MEPA is Uiggered, and the DEparUnelt is required to

prepars an EIS, wtren there is major state aclion authonztng the use of land and it is shown lhat

the achcn may significantly effect the qrroliry of the human enviroruneitt- ARM 36-2'523(1Xb)'

The Departmcnt's ldurinistrative rules define an "sction" e3, alnong other things, a projccl,
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program or activify directly underta,ken by the agency; or a project or actrvity involving the

isnrance of a leasc. or o0rer enlitlemeur for use or permisSion to agt by the agenoy' ARM

16.2.s22(l)

Here, the parties apparently aEee that rbe Neighborhood Plan corutihrtes "acdon"

by rhe Deparunent as defined in ARIr{ 36.2.5?2(l) (Slg Slate's Br. Supp. State's Mot' Sunm'

J.. at 6.) Therefsre, the next [ne of inquiry concerns whetber the Neighborhood Plau may have

a significant effest on the quelity cf the human envirorurent. Plaiutiffs need not show that

significant effecb wi// occru, rather, they must raise "sub$tantial questions wh9ther apiroject may

have a significurt cffect,"

2?3 Mont, 371,379,903 P,2d 1362, 136E (1995)'

Tbe Neighborhood Plan authorizes a signifcant change in the pamissible uses of

Sectiol 36 because ir allows residerrtial and commercial development On opsn Spacc land

previously used for agricultural purposcs. Although the Neighborhood Plan is just a plarL the

recgrd before thc Court indlcates that it is, in effect, a document rvhicb constitutcs a bindiug

decision tbat will control all subsequvrrt derrlopment ou Section 36- Tbe Neighborhood Plan

provides slbstantial details about thcncw uses allowed on Section 36 and precludes other tlpcs

of development w6ch are inconsistcnt with &e plan. It also offectively rcgalcs the possibiliry

ofpreservtng lhe acrcage 8s open spacc land.

Based on the foregoing changes in land use, it is roison$le to conclude that

nuoletou:r potential impacts could result from iruplcmenting the Neighborhood Plan for Section

36 lndeed, the city of Kalispell reoognized such iahcrcnt impacts whcn it prepared the L:tility

Exteraion Projecr for Section 36 in rccordance with thc Ncighborhood Plan' Loss of hundreds

of acres of farmland, changes in der.nogfaphics, housing is$ues, local employment and income'

and energy consumption, to narne I few, were llSed in rbe Ufitity Extension hoject among those

potential impacts. The Neighborhood Plan provides for the developoent of open space'
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agicultwal land into commerctal and residentiai property' Such a significant change rn use wrll

have a siguilicurt effoct on the quality of the husran environment clearly' the Neigbborhood

Ptan is a proposal which effectively controls the futwe dewlopment of Sectiou 36' As sucil' it

conrtitutes an action that has potentially signrficant environmental conseqUences'

Allhough Defqrdants suggest that MEPA is not triggered in this cas€ Pursurmt to

Section 7'l-l-121, MCA, tbe clear language of that statute suggests otherwise:

7 1'l -r21. En v lron mentrl rwiew - exemptio o'- (.1) tltt a:p$*l 
-{td

board are,"qui*O io 
"o*p 

fV with ttre provisions o f [[aEPA] $/hi -*5.ff::g
provisious *itUin trtt. ZZo'nly if Ulre departmcnt is actively ptopostng lo.tssue a

sale, exChange, nght-Of-Wav, easyrnent il"""-ent of inrfpfovement,lease, lrcense'

;;i:;;;7nii ffinorirationlor we oistate lands or is acting in response to an

application for ar authorization.

@mpirasis added.)

The Neighborhood Plan and .Nlou represent a proposal for actiou which clearty

6i16 yirhin the meaning of an "other authorization for use of stete lands"' The Dcpartnent has

approved the Neigbborhood Plan and MOU. and, because they will likely carse rignificant

environrnental inpacts, a MEPA analysrs is required- Sce Section ?5-l'20t(1)(bxiii)' MCA

(leee)

One of the purposes an EIS serves is to dsvelop conditioos and stipulations to

mitigate the poteotial impact oi sn actiou on the €nvuoument' Here' were &e Deparment to

proceed by analyzing dweloprnent proposals on a lease'by-iease basis' it would ignorc the

firndamental importance of the effccts ofpotential development of Setion 36 as a whole' The

Dpartnent vrolated tvtEPA as well as rts ow1 implementing regulations when it failed to conduct

ihc requircd MEPA analysis to detersrins the siguficutce o{, rmpacts of' rnd altcrnativ€s to tlre

proposed dwelopment of section 36 according to thc Ncighborhood Pla$

The Court must note thatthis is some\phat baffling considering the Deparment's

initiar wrlingnes.c to commit to just sucb a coruse of action. plaintitfs' Exhibit 3' a copy of the
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Eunutes Fom the Septernber 20. 1999, roeefiDg oithe Board, rcve'ds 'Jre follo*rng:

Govenror Racicot asked rf rhe Department intends tO have futl scale MEPA

analysis of the ertils develop'ment ;;l;tid the tcase by lcase basis before tt

proceeds,

Mr, Rooney said it is the Department's intention to do-MEPA analyris on tbe

entirery orue-p-rojeri;tdh;;il li'f"oOiiti"O bcfore'&e MOU is signed" He

said the plan is to go forward.rntt, ttr! i;;f,_6,1 g131 this is the plao for the section

and analYze those imPacts'

Ininally, ir appears that the Departrnent recognized is duty to perfono an EIS ut

order to comply with \{EPA. Though tlre Departnent's position on this lnatter has changed' the

requuement rhat an EIS be prepared remains. The Deparunent must "determine ttre signifcance

of impacts associated with a proposed 8ction," ARJ\4 36'2'5 24' lnaddition' the Departnent is

required to provide a detailed statcment on alternarives to the proposed action; and to study'

ievelop. and describe appropriate alteuatives in any proposel that invOlvcs unrcsolved coullicts

concernrng alternative uses of available resources. Section 75'l'20t'(I)ft)(iv)(C) utd (tXbXv)'

McA (1999).

For the forgoing reasQns, Plaintrffs motion for summary judgmart is granted' and

the Department is directed to conducr au appropriate MEPA rsriew'

DATED tt i, faov of January 2001 '

Dc. Jack R. Tuholske' Torn-v H- ButlerlMichaelJ' Mortimer
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Mt. Environmental Info. Center v. Mt. Dept. of Natural Resources
Decided April 13,2001
Judge Slterlock
F irst J udicial District
Docket No. BDV 2000-396
2001 ML 1129 (lst Jud. Dist.)

MONTANA FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT
LEWIS AND CLARK COUNTY

MONTANA ENVIRONMENTAL
INFORMATION CENTER. INC.. CITIZENS
FOR A BETTER FLATHEAD. INC..
Plaintiffs,
V.

MONTANA DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL
RESOURCES AND CONSERVATION,
MONTANA BOARD OF LAND COMMISSIONERS.
Def-endants.

Cause No. BDV 2000-396
FINAL JUDGMENT

!t1 IT IS FIEREBY ORDERED that based on the Court's Order of January 5,200I, granting Plaintiffs'
motion for summary judgment, that judgment is hereby entered in favor of Plaintiffs. Defendants are

hereby ordered to prepare the appropriate Montana Environmental Protection Act review in conformity
with the requirements of the Court's Order and applicable laws and regulations, and are hereby enjoined
from proceeding with taking steps to facilitate the annexation, leasing or authorization of ground
disturbing activities with the state lands at issue in this lawsuit, Section 36 located in 29 N. Range 22
West, Flathead County, Montana, until such time as Defendants prepal'e the appropriate Montana
Environmental Protection Act review.

DATED this 13th day of April, 2001
JEFFREY M. SHNRI,OCK
District Court Judse

/usr/krcal/plweb/public-dbs/srp/sdc/d0 I /d0 1 bdv2000396.htm

http://search.statereporter.com/plweb-cgi/fastweb?state_id=1008790691&view=montlaw&c l2l19l200l
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Lawsuit challenges land development plan 
JUNE 28, 2000 12:00 AM • ASSOCIATED PRESS

State must first prepare environmental study, suit says

HELENA - Two organizations asked for a court order Tuesday barring the state Land 
Board and Department of Natural Resources and Conservation from developing a piece 
of state land near Kalispell without first preparing an environmental study.

The lawsuit said the agency will violate state law if it proceeds to lease some of the 
property for commercial or residential use without analyzing the environmental, social 
and economic consequences of the action and considering alternatives to development.

The complaint was filed in District Court here by the Montana Environmental Information 
Center and Citizens for a Better Flathead.

The state's plan for conducting an environmental analysis of individual leases of the land 
as they arise is inadequate to meet requirements of the Montana Environmental 
Protection Act, or MEPA, the suit said.

"Comprehensive environmental review is required on the entire proposed development," 
it said.

A department spokesman said the proposed analysis process complies with the law and 
no study of the overall development plan is necessary before leasing begins.

"We're committed to site-specific review before we change any land use up there," said 
Tom Butler, attorney for the agency. "Gosh, where is the inadequacy of that?

"The appropriate MEPA review will occur at each stage that either the board or 
department proposes a new use on that tract," he said.

Anne Hedges of the Environmental Information Center said the suit has far-reaching 
implications beyond how this project is handled. The outcome of this case may dictate 
how future development of state property is handled, she said.

"This is very precedent-setting," she said. "The state is just getting into the arena of 
developing state land near urban areas, and we want to get into a pattern of making sure 
these developments are adequately analyzed before changing their use to commercial,
industrial and residential."

At the center of the dispute is a square-mile section of state land at the northern edge of 
Kalispell. Most of the property is used for agriculture, but a portion already has a ballfield
complex.
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The state wants to develop the land for businesses, commercial offices and residences. 
In May, the Land Board approved a memorandum of understanding with Flathead 
County and Kalispell on how the land should be developed.

Earlier this month, the state began soliciting proposals for leasing the first 60 commercial 
acres.

The suit said the planned changes for the land will affect traffic, noise and air pollution, 
available open space, and existing residential and commercial property in the Kalispell
area.

"Those consequences had yet to be analyzed and disclosed to the public before the 
project was approved in its present form," the suit said.

That must be done before an irreversible commitment of land is made by leasing 
individual tracts, it argued.

The complaint said the state has reneged on a promise to do a comprehensive 
environmental study prior to any development.

A department official at a Land Board meeting last September promised the agency 
would conduct an environmental study on the overall project, not on a piecemeal basis, 
the suit said.

It quoted Clive Rooney, chief of the Special Use Management Bureau, as saying: "It is 
the department's intention to do a MEPA analysis on the entirety of the project which will 
be conducted before the MOU (memorandum of understanding) is signed."

Butler declined to comment on that statement, saying he had not had a chance to check 
the minutes of the board meeting.

"The department believes that there is no valid legal foundation for the suit and that the 
department and the board have complied with all local planning requirements," he said. 
"There has been full public participation in this process. We believe the department and 
the board are in full compliance with MEPA."

The suit asks for an order requiring the state to prepare an environmental review of the 
entire development plan and a prohibition on any leasing until that is completed.
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Judge rules DNRC plans for state land are illegal 
JANUARY 09, 2001 12:00 AM • ASSOCIATED PRESS

HELENA - The state Department of Natural 
Resources and Conservation broke the law 
when it created a plan for developing a tract 
of state land near Kalispell without first 
studying the environmental effects of the 
project, a judge has ruled.

In his order issued Friday, District Judge 
Jeffrey Sherlock of Helena told the agency 
to prepare an environmental impact 
statement on its proposed uses of the 
property and to study the effects of possible 

alternatives to the development.

The decision was a victory for environmentalists who sued the state over its handling of 
the project.

Anne Hedges of the Montana Environmental Information Center said Monday the ruling 
sets a precedent for extensive government review of environmental repercussions of 
development on state land.

"The state will have to look at its proposals in a more comprehensive manner and make 
sure it protects the values and interests of the communities it's developing in," she said.

Tommy Butler, chief attorney for the department, said the agency has not decided if it will 
appeal Sherlock's ruling to the Montana Supreme Court.

The order was a disappointment because "we thought we were correctly proceeding with 
our MEPA (Montana Environmental Policy Act) review," he said. "We will have to re-
evaluate how to comply with MEPA in this instance before proceeding."

Butler questioned Hedges' conclusion that the ruling sets a precedent for all future state 
land development. At the same time, he acknowledged that the court has said that 
anytime the department is involved in plans affecting state land, the requirement for 
environmental study may apply.

At the center of the dispute is a square-mile section of state land at the northern edge of 
Kalispell. Most of the property is used for agriculture, but a portion currently has a 
ballfield complex.

The state wants to develop the land for businesses, commercial offices and residences. 
Last May, the Land Board approved a memorandum of understanding with Flathead 
County and Kalispell on how the land should be developed.
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In June, the state began soliciting proposals for leasing the first 60 commercial acres. 
The suit was filed that month by Hedges' organization and Citizens for a Better Flathead.

Last month, Sherlock issued an order blocking the state from asking the city to annex the 
property.

The suit said the state's "neighborhood plan" for the land should not have been 
developed without an environmental study. The state argued that the plan does not 
actually change any land use, so such a study is not required.

Sherlock disagreed, saying the law mandates a detailed environmental study whenever a 
proposed state action affecting land use may have significant effect on the environment. 
That is exactly what's happening in this case, he said.

The development plan "authorizes a significant change in the permissible uses of Section 
36 because it allows residential and commercial development on open space land 
previously used for agricultural purposes," Sherlock wrote.

"Such a significant change in use will have a significant effect on the quality of the human 
environment," he said.

The department violated the environmental policy act and its own regulations when it 
failed to conduct the required analysis, Sherlock added.

Sherlock called that "somewhat baffling," because the department said in September 
1999 it planned to do just such an environmental study and then changed its position 
eight months later.
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